
La Oveja Negra Tamarindo Surf

100 meters west of Banco Nacional
GUANACASTE PROVINCE, Santa Cruz 50309
Costa Rica

Phone: 2653 0005

La Oveja Negra, “The Black Sheep”, lives up to its name. On any night, you will find

travelers from all over the world having the time of their lives. Come find out why

everyone is raving about the Legendary Oveja Negra of Tamarindo, Costa

Rica. <iframe width="560" height="315"

src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/VZNgq4Yc6Wk?controls=0"

frameborder="0" allow="accelerometer; autoplay; encrypted-media; gyroscope;

picture-in-picture" allowfullscreen></iframe> Surf Camps & LessonsTamarindo

Beach is Costa Rica’s best “learn to surf” beach. It consistently delivers ideal surf

conditions for beginner surfers. This location combined with our expert instruction

and high-quality surfing equipment provides the ultimate surf experience. <iframe

width="560" height="315"

src="https://www.youtube.com/embed/OMUD4Z6OnEw?controls=0"

frameborder="0" allow="accelerometer; autoplay; encrypted-media; gyroscope;

picture-in-picture" allowfullscreen></iframe> Deluxe Surf & Adventure

Camps These Surf & Adventure Deluxe Camps will give you a great introduction to

surfing or improve your skills dramatically while exploring the best of Costa Rica! 

This is the perfect option for travelers that want to learn to surf and still relax and                                                page 1 / 3



have some adventure! Great for Beginner or Intermediate.  These packages include

all of the great extras! 7 Day Tamarindo Surf Yoga CampOur Yoga Surf Camp in

Tamarindo Costa Rica is the perfect combo to refresh and learn to surf!  We include

yoga sessions every day all of the essentials to learn to surf on great waves in

Tamarindo.  We feature Yoga classes on the beach and at our pool by Virginia

Marie, Tamarindo’s best surf instructor. Basic Tamarindo Surf CampsThese Surf &

Adventure Deluxe Camps will give you a great introduction to surfing or improve

your skills dramatically while exploring the best of Costa Rica!  This is the perfect

option for travelers that want to learn to surf and still relax and have some

adventure! Great for Beginner or Intermediate.  These packages include all of the

great extras! Tamarindo Surf & Scuba CampsGet the best above and below the

water with our Scuba and Surf Package!  A beginner diver? No problem! Our 7 Day

Surf Camp is available with Non Certified or Certified Diving Tours to the world

famous Catalinas Islands.   We will customize your Tamarindo surf lessons based on

your current skill level focusing on the following

techniques:Etiquette Safety PaddlingPopping up Board Position Stance Reading

Waves Enjoy a Wide Variety of Activities when you stay with us!

BOOK NOW: https://fareharbor.com/embeds/book/laovejanegratamarindo/?full-items

=yes&u=05e62e5c-44b6-42dd-a391-d90e9339fef5&from-ssl=yes&ga=UA-3852110

1-4,1448955886.1553637717%3BUA-108239696-1,1448955886.1553637717%3B
TripAdvisor: https://www.tripadvisor.com.ph/Hotel_Review-g309253-d1734341-Revi

ews-La_Oveja_Negra_Tamarindo_Surf_Club-

Tamarindo_Province_of_Guanacaste.html
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https://www.laovejanegratamarindo.com/
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